## Education Recognition Committee

### Committee Purpose

Conduct Medicare certified “Recognition” programs for formal diabetes education programs. Continue efforts to enhance quality diabetes education. Interpret the National Standards for Diabetes Self-Management Education and Support (DSMES) and DSMES Recognition requirements to align with Medicare's requirements for ADA to be a Medicare National Accrediting Organization for DSMES.

### Charge & Responsibilities:

1. Oversee the on-site audit of 5% of the Recognized programs up to 70 on-site audits per calendar year.
2. Oversee paper audit assignment to 100% of the Recognition applicants.
3. As appropriate, incorporate any recommendations from the Professional Practice Committee to facilitate and enhance diabetes self-management education in the Recognition process.
4. As appropriate, promote the Association’s core values of integrity, leadership, ownership, inclusion, trust, and the passion for making a difference.
5. As appropriate, review and include the association’s Strategic Plan in determining the committee’s annual goals and ongoing contribution to the achievement of specific organizational targets.

### Qualifications for Membership

Members shall have knowledge of the Association’s Education Recognition Program and experience with Diabetes Education programs.